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Scripture calls us to be
unceasing in our prayer.
Each week, this prayer
list is meant to give not
only guidance, but unity
to our church's prayer life.
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Scripture also promises that our
prayers are heard by an attentive
and caring God, that God responds
to our prayers and answers them so
that they are powerful and effective.

 Continue
steadfastly in
PRAYER

8/27

8/28 National Red Wine Day

Looking to grow in your prayer life?
PMG has 2 prayer books he recommends

A prayer from one of them for Thursday evening: Dear Savior, You purchased me with Your blood
that I may live in Your kingdom & inherit life eternal. You have seized me that I may ever more 
perfectly lay hold of the newness of life in which I delight in serving You. Again, I've been 
given a day to enjoy the prize of all You've called me to. Where I've faltered or grown weary
in the search, O Lord, forgive me for the sake of Your infinite compassion. You know the
weakness of my heart, O Christ, & will not reject my plea for mercy. Give me rest from the
labor & busyness of this day. Renew me also from the weariness of sin. Let Your Word nourish
me that I become more joyful & complete in the pursuit of holiness. Grant that my prayers come
before You with more persistence & greater faith as I trust You'll never forsake me. Amen.

People may have a lot of unsavory reasons to celebrate National Red Wine Week
and they may do their celebrating in ways that don't correspond to God's Will, 
but I thought it appropriate to include this day in our prayers as we approach a
Communion Sunday this weekend: God of glory, God of grace, we're able to 
draw near to You with confidence because Jesus, our Great High Priest, has
covered our sin from Your sight & bestowed on us His righteousness. May we
draw near to the altar knowing we're unworthy of Your favor & blessing on our
own so all of our worthiness is in Christ. Give us faith in Your words that the very
body & blood of Jesus are given for forgiveness & the strengthening of our faith and
may we leave the altar in the power of the Holy Spirit desiring to live holy lives, amen.
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National Grief Awareness Day
We're going to go back to back on the National Days: Lord God, in a world that is
broken by sin we cannot escape suffering & sorrow or keep it hidden from our eyes &
   our hearts for long. As the coronavirus continues to have an impact on so many         
    aspects of our lives, many of us are grieving things lost, the change & uncertainty,
    and the isolation and difficulty the pandemic has brought to fairly simple everyday
    tasks. Teach us that it is OK to grieve. But teach us the right things to be grieved
   about. May our hearts break for things that break Your heart & go against Your will.
Teach us also the right ways to grieve. May we seek the encouragement & support of
the body of Christ in the church, a gift You've given us for this very purpose. And may
our comfort come from Your word instead of from anything in the world including
the wine celebrated yesterday. More than anything, keep us in Your Word made flesh,
Jesus, for in Him we're able to grieve as those who have peace & a certain hope, amen

We are down to the last three weeks of this series. Sunday's question is dear God, how did
You know You are God. The focus of the message will shift from how the Father, Son, & 
Holy Spirit knew they were God to how do we know God is truly God or if there even is 
a God. Our prayer for today is for those we know who don't know if they believe that
God is God or they flat-out know they don't believe it. Father, Son, & Holy Spirit, the 
heavens declare Your glory & the sky above proclaims Your handiwork (Psalm 19), the 
Creation around us testifies to Your existence and Your eternal power, but it is only by
Your Word revealed in Scripture that we know Your nature and Your work to save us. Open
the hearts of those who don't believe that they may have life in Christ with all of its gifts, may
our witness to the truth be bold & loving as You use us as ambassadors of the Gospel, amen   

Nate Douglas' Last Official Day on Staff

A new chapter begins
By today, the interview process for a new part-time Worship Arts Coordinator will be completed
& hopefully a job offer will have been extended & accepted. There should be a lot of excitement
for our church in this time of transition. We pray; Magnificent Creator, You ARE the giver of all
good things including the skills & abilities people use to bless & encourage others. Even as we
express gratitude for one servant of the church we look forward to the blessings You will so
graciously & abundantly provide through the next person to serve as our WAC. May we receive
that individual into our hearts with joy, love, & gratitude welcoming the new staff person as a
true gift to our church and to each of us individually. We may call Crosspointe "our church" but, in
fact, it is Your church. May Your comfort be shared between staff & the rest of the church as we
work together in ministry, gather for worship, & walk together in faith, living in Christ, amen.

Questions Third Graders Ask That
We All Still Need To Have Answered

We've been talking about this & preparing for it over the past two months, we did a thank
     you & recognition August 23 during the outdoor worship service, we did a final blessing in
        the service yesterday, and squeezed in an online concert in between. Nate has been on
         staff with our church for a decade and before that he served us on a volunteer basis. He
         was our first, and to this point, only Worship Arts Coordinator. Today, we offer one more
         joint prayer to God giving thanks for this skilled musician, servant of the church, and 
      partner in ministry. Magnificent Creator, we thank You for Nate & the blessings You have
brought to our church through him for so many years. As he concludes his time on staff give
him satisfaction & joy over all of Your work that he's experienced & been a part of. Bless his
whole family as they enter into a new season of worshiping together & seeking new ways to
continue sharing the Gospel in word & deed with others inside & outside the church.  As
there are not enough words or space to express our gratitude, may it extend beyond Nate
to You as the giver of all good things who is worthy of all praise, amen.

I will promote this local event one more time as it would be well worth your time. The
Lutherans for Life regional conference is this Saturday, August 29, from 9:00-3:00 at 
St Andrew Lutheran Church in West Fargo. The event features multiple speakers
who will help us better value the sanctity of life in all of its stages. If you would like
to attend, Crosspointe will pay the $50 registration fee. Contact PMG to arrange
that payment. Find more information at www.lutheranforlife.org/conference   

Magnificent Creator, You create and sustain all life and through Jesus have worked a 
salvation that raises the dead & restores all Creation. Living in a culture that has both
undermined and compromised the value & worth all life holds "simply" because if comes 
from You, equip Your church to honor the gift of life in its fullness and to be a voice of defense for the
voiceless & vulnerable that justice may be upheld & the weak & needy are sheltered & protected, amen.
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If you have any prayer requests, specific to yourself or
more general prayers that you would like our church to be
praying for, please email, text, or call Pastor Mike to have
them included here and/or Sunday mornings in worship.
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Also of note & needing prayer

On the calendar

Confirmation Parent-Youth Meeting 7:00

We will continue to share information about our fall schedule as often & as clearly as we can 
as our leadership prayerfully & thoughtfully balances ministry opportunities with wise health
precautions. As you see above, we'll resume our confirmation program in early September 
with the plan to gather in-person as long as we are able. However we are going to wait to 
begin Sunday School so we can watch how the first month of school goes. Resources both 
for take home devotions & online will be available. Without Sunday School, we'll return to two
services on September 13 at 9:00 & 10:30. After getting feedback from the congregation, we're
going to work to create a setting at 9:00 in which everyone is wearing masks for those who are
more comfortable in those conditions. That means we're asking those in our church community
to wear a mask if attending at 9:00 & if you prefer not to, to attend at 10:30. If a visitor comes at
9:00 & doesn't wear a mask we will NOT ask that person to leave. Masks will be available at
church beginning in September. Your questions, concerns, input, & feedback are welcome

                                    Tonight a new group of 7-8 graders will begin the two year confirmation process. This is
                                       an opportunity for the youth, but also their whole families, to gain a firm foundation in
                                       the teaching of our faith & to have that faith strengthened. The key components of the   
                                       instruction include Baptism, the Apostles' Creed, the Ten Commandments, the Lord's
                                     Prayer, and Holy Communion. The in-coming group will be the largest in Crosspointe's     
                                  history. That along with the coronavirus will most bring some changes to the program so   
                           your prayers for Pastor Mike, the youth, & their families is needed & appreciated. God of our
salvation, we thank You for the faith You give us in baptism & the ways You strengthen and sustain our faith
throughout our whole lives. We ask Your blessing upon the youth beginning the confirmation program. May
this be a time that they grow not only in knowledge but also in a faith that trusts You for all things rejoicing
and resting in Jesus and His Word while living in the fruit of the Holy Spirit for the world to see.
Equip all involved in the program with everything needed so that Your will is done among us!


